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WELCOME GRAND LODGE I. O. 0. F.For Burning Eczema
SOCIETY.

Bumber of friends Setur iar a:gkt.
when they ettenained with an infor-

mal dancing party. B.iiijuets ef ross
formej anivtic for the oc-

casion. At midnight a iklicioiw lunch
was served to the gutvsis on the lawn
and sjacious pr.h. Mu-i- e was fnra
ished by Martha wart and Lillian

By OEETBUCE EOBISON
Greasy salves and ointments should

not be applied il good ciear skin u
wanted. From a;y cruk-ii- i for Sx. or
$ 1.00 for large sue. get a bot :le of Zemo.
When apphed as directed it effectively
removes cczpma nitirlflw ef rtr ifrKtnff t'tege. The gnet 1 t included Mr.
and heals skin trouble also sore nd M John r, Mr. and Mrs

Eugene Eolith wick Mr. and Mrs.

members of tie
TWENTV-S1- Salem Woman ' flub met

at the borne of Mra. F. L. Pur-vin- e

last week to enjoy their regular
meeting ami a short program consisting
of a cornet nolo by Herman Moore, ac-

companied by Wendell Helm, and a
reading by Miss Mildred Shieida. Tha

omen then adjourned to the Cherrv

? H V"2riW "Mi l
Dums, wounds and chafing. It pene-
trates, cle&ajfs and soothes. Zemo is

cle;o, dependable and inexpeanve;
antiseptic liquid. Try it. as we beiieve
nething you have ever used is as effec-
tive and satisfying.

Tb E. W. Matt CO, Ordand. a

James N". Mitchell. Mr. James Mitch-
ell, Mr. and Mrs. Woelk. Mr. and Mrs
J. 0. Mitchell, Mr. and Mrs. Fred
Corey, Mr. and Mrs. A. K. South-wick- ,

Mr and Mrs. F. 0. IViamj, Mr
and Mrs. Lewis r, , Mr. and
Mrs. Ernest Bowen, Mr. and Mrs.
Wm. (Jorsline, Mr. and Mrs. F. Wina-low- ,

Mr. and Mrs. Phil Boufflenr,

"WHERE SHOPPING IS A PLEASURE"

New Coatees
Materials are Satin, Jersey, Velvet and the new
Plush Coatees. Just the garment for Summer

$19.75 $24.75. $34.75

City Bakery where a practical demon
stration was Riven, followed bv a baa- - Tsr the pleasure of Mis JoM-phia-

Tsrrey of Portland, who is visitinguet planned and served by Mra. B.
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Olson. Mr. andapplication of h. fisher and Mi Mary t.raber and ar cusinr Mi?, Phyllis Walker for a Mrs. J. L. Oliver, Mrs. Edna White,

A single
ID few weeks, Miss Helen Corev entertaia-

ed a coterie of frieads at a line party
Saturday afternoon. Following the per

Mr. anj Mrs. E. May. Mrs. Clifford
"Lake and son, Mr and Mrs. J. U.
Wright Mr and Mrs. Frank Olson,
Mr. and Mrs. A. O. Okon, Julius Ru-

ble, Harold Schiiidler, Turfield Svbind-hauptJe-

Albert Kradford, lieorge Van

given by the management. Mr. Wue.
manager of the bakery, gave a short
speech telling of the history of the
bakery since its opening two year ago,
which was answered by Mm. Klra
Toothacre, president of the elub. She
gave a review of the work of the club
during the st year, a brief summary
of which follows:

Bought goods and made into clothe,
for French and Belgnrt children.

no. New Lingerie Dresses
Plain and figured Voiles; a good range of sizes

to select from

$4.98 $8.50 $14.75

Santen, Marlin Muellhaupt, Ponald

tormotK-e- , a luncheon was enjoyed at
tho Spa. Ths present were Misses
Josephine Torrev, Fran.-e-- i Hodge, (ier-trud- e

West, Lola Millard, I'hvllis
Walker and Helen Corev.

One of the gayest events of the sea

usually relieves skm trouble
The moment Prirwtl t. n

Drive fcr war stamps.
Canvass for cherry pickers.
Canvass for Salvation, army .
Distributed food cards in local

Muellhaupt, Kenneth look, Walter
Johnston,. Elikm Olon, Francis Olson.
Paris Winslow, Otto Muellhaupt, Fred-
die Woelk Sam Chapman, John Krow,
Walter Froehlich. Otto Frohlich. Joe
Frochlich, Nora Okson, Hazel Burlier,
Eva Corey, Thclma Corey, Helen
Sihindler, Clarence Woelk, Frank
Woelk, Ted Woelk, Bill Woelk, John
Beyer, Joe Singer, Howard Norwood,
llarvev Stege, ticorge White, Glen

son was a party given at the home of
Miss Mable. Prop).. The evening was
spent in playing- games and several in-

strumental selections were given by

burning skin, the suffering usually stfxt
The sUn rapidly buci its anry-luok- , the
eruption clears away, ami in a surprisingly
short time skin health is restored. It acts
even more quickly if aided by KesiikulSuap.

Soap contain mihint tht ct m d
Injur or irritate tir-- , r. h !un.
They clear sway pinip..s, r iurn

nd rouuhnras, tpp lUiKiruir.and
form bhi vaUub houMlmltl
treatment lor wM.clukSrig.tutt,
'iHirns, etc Suld by all druejist.

New Middy Blouses
Regulation Middy Blouses in plain white or white

with navv collarsall sizes

$1.98 $2.48 $2.98

r..ovrt Laehele. Kefreshmcuts were
served at a late" hour: The guests were'
Mis Anna Propp and Mr. Mieiner.

Those participating in this happv
event were Misses Frank ie Edwards,
Aha Zinn, Sylvia White. Charlotte Don

Sponsored cooked food sale for iJ.'l-gia-

relief.
Assisted needy families during in-

fluenza epidemic.
Influenced the installation of arc

light at ."th and Vt streets.
Canvns-e- d for .... mem- -

Southwick ijHwrenfo linalah, nl
bertsou, John Can Santen, Bovd Ma- -

BOY'S BAD ACCIDENT' kg, a addition. The boy was brown
J dill, Ida Svron, Grace "Hunt. Mvrrle

er. 4 rnril iittinfr i inn tm.folkeasier, .ueiua i'avenport and Mable
across tno room as the result of the , ... ,impp; Mensrs. Ernest Zinn. Guy Al- - er. Mrs. Siwie Swab. Mr. and Mrs.

As h"'enz Schntielle, Elbert LaVhele, Lesley Dancer, Mr. and Mrs. Jamesexplosion. soon as possible the boy s. nt twenty four pints of jellies and
was brought to the hospital where it jam to Oregon headquarters in New r"hn "0l'I and Everett Walker. i'"1!"'', Mr. and Mrs. Jess Walling,

, , York Mildred linalah, Letha Wilson, Velma
l f0""'1

and 'T7 ,'T".?,e left' The "'V nit,"".S will I'O'i"' at the
Jo,m

nnmb,..
Clir'

t
onteith. baritone,..,.....!...will White. Berth.

-
Lee

f....i
Oliver,...' Lillian

a:
Ja-fir-

A must distressing accident happen-
ed Suiulny evening about nine o "clock

at the Win. Bittock home on tlie Ilor-rado-

place north uf town. Robert
tho It year old son was sitting

by tho fire place trying to got the pow-

der out of a dynamite cap with a
natrh and the enp exploded, lie wan
fcolliillir ttlA ritl ill liiu Intfr liuii.l- - tVin

nome or Airs. r...i. notn, ami - ', ' -- - ..'t,-.- .
hand at the second joint, and the (in the near future. Thursdav he will Helen Cook, Antiuiia Bver. Hazel PatCottase street and will be followed by

EXTRAORDINARY VALUES

In Children's Gingham Dresses
We made an exceptional goad purchase of children's
Gingham Dresses ages 6 years to 14 yearsa fine
assortment of plaids, checks, and stripes. Assorted

into three lot.

$1.48 $1.98 $2.48

thumb at t In' first joint. Hubbard terson, Marv Schindler, Mvrtle Wilcox.Enterprise. an inspection of the Capital City Laun- - '
si 'oi.st thei ,. at three day inusient festival

' to be crivpn in Ka ; - M ..... .
Vera Southwick, Emily Loose, Mable

Ihun.lj and first, I ve,i and third . A dehydrating plant for the curing of)
"lroKaZan" (Mound of Color and .. 9'nif, ? the. T'.rs lav night pro- -

iniers were iiadlv tint rru" vegetables is ilaneo.l for ... , . . KIMIU HUH If Ml IT Tilrt lirnirt-An-

rsiiepneru, Alane bhoparrj, velma
Woelk, Irene Olson, Margaret Oliver.

You feel different the minute you
take it a gentle soothing warmth fills

Warren. Portland capital i behud the iragranee). tno country nome oi Jir. iaft0rn00I1 Hb . . . " rthumb ami firt finger on his riaht
hnn.l nlsii lnwllv turn a i f th enienoM'.
shell nearly Penetrated his left check y"uy iOOO pounds of mohair was the system. It s a pleasure to take
under (list eve, a wound alxxit the diswi

am Mrs. n. Monroe Hubert on Kiver- - ... v- " . " " '

W o scene of dolighj-
- ".clof at Eddvville, Oregon, T..os-,full- y anformal afternoon and A , . ""'J' "

at KU, cents; the highest' ,.rie. .7y is. Lucille
ei FieUl ' ' (Mal7ae) M da May

f" tliia V"r- -
the members of the Salem . ,.,'. ... r- -

"f.J" 'iW,.,..-- .
Press elub. "IroKa-Zn-

HolluBter s Husky Mountain Tea
Helps purify the blood, drives out theface; and a floh wound in his right

wid
t .

germs of winter, gets you hustling,
full of life and energy. 3oc. Tea or 11 OIo.Mr. Monteith's accotnrmnittt An. I will
Tablets. D. J. Frv.appear as a solo pianist at this festival

Mr. Monteith has been engaged as
at the coming concert of the Arion

hocioty in Portland. This program, at
Quality

dl

is one of the most unique and artistic
homes in the valley. True to its name,
it s a colorful and fragrant a location
ns the most fastidious could desire, and
a more charming spot could not be
found in which to pass a jdeasurable
afternoon, s the hospitable own-

ers, Mr. and Mrs. Gilbert, an addition

Popular
PricesMerchandise Liberty Street, Salem

Perfect Health Is Yours
If the Blood Is Kept Pure

(Continued from page one)first nnnouireeft for May 2, will be
given a week later, May 31. Mr. Mon- -

44S , ,tenth also has been asked to sing a re- - Cello Solo, ....Selected
jiurn engagement in Moumouth, June Prof. John K. bites.jl7. Mr. Monteith recently appeared Selection -- Selected

al guest of the club was Miss Hazel
Socio V.. Almost Every Human Ailment iey, Cecil len- -did. i spmas.se Geo.whose- - honor nnion services were hold u.. .id concert in Aioumouth, and this re- -

at the Congregationnl church last Sun- - '
Mrs. Joseoh Bach entertained last l,,u'9t ' ,he re"" ,f "frostingTraceable to Impure Blood.

You can not overestimate tlie im
day evening, delivered bv the lstor,
Kev. S. E. Long. Rev. II. O. Coop

i portance of keeping the blood free er of the Methodist church reaa the

Appollo Club.
Grand March

Led by the Grand Officers, iwiu
Dancing at the close of Program.
Informal reception in (1. A. Ii. rooms,

second floor. Refreshments.

HUBBARD GRADUATES

most serious are Rheumatism, with
its torturing pains; Catarrh, often a
forerunner of dread consumption;
Scrofula, Ecrema, Tetter, Erysipelas
and other disfiguring skin diseases;
Malaria, which makes the strongest
men helpless, and many other diseases
are the direct result of impure blood.

You can easily avoid all of these
diseases, and rid the system of them,
by the use of S. S. S. the wonder-
ful blood remedy that has been in

I of impurities. When you realize Hut scripture lesson and offered prayer.

week with a charming little birthday j fven at thuM.me.
party in honor of the first anniversary T. .,.,,. ' , , . ,

of Josc.h, Jr. Iflintv deeoration. were m,H' '

in evideiiA. and a ,.Mty feature of the " l"-31- - tustern Star,

affair was the individual birthday I'1 ,hf 'i'nY Tltcake, with their solit.rv candle. The J" --"'"!". . .t,lock- -
little guests invited were Geneva, An- -

a 'h.ldrjn s evening.

I no church was well filled nna tan

Pull, lifeless eyes, colorless lips,
sallow, yellow cheeks, give a girl lit-- '
tlo chance for a "man" these days,

jl'on't lose heart, just take Hollistijr'e
Bocky Mountain Tea helps to mako
yoii attrmtive and fair. Don't delay,
begin today. D. J. Fry.

BUY IN SALEM ALWAYS

service a very profitable one.
The members of the graduating class

ire Misses Irene lto.jp, Etta Lenhnrdt,Eight young Indies nnd gentlemen'i'ln. Itosnlio, Horace nud Jlelen run Gertrude Chamberlain, Renn Kauff-ma-

Messrs. Harold Moomaw, Jiortdin, Mary Jane ortfield, Helen an,l JIr- - Mrs. John S,.hlniller opened comprise the 1918-HH- graduating
d Koomev, Delberl Jepson -.- .1 ""'ir 1"'ai"'f"1 """" '".me to a largo elasa of the Hubbard high sidiool, in

constant use for more than tiftv llaridi

I 'be heart is constantly pumping this
. I vital fluid to al! parts of the body,

I rou can easily ice that any hiipur- -'

ity in the blood will cause serious
complications.

Any slight disorder or Impurity that
creeps into the blood is a source of

, danger, for every vital organ of the
body depends upon the blood supply
to properly perform its functions,

1 Many painful and dangerous
arc the direct result of a bad

condition Of tht blood. Among the

May lla.-h- .Ma rjorio
years. S. S. S. cleanses the blood
thoroughly, and routs every vestige
oUinipurity. It is told bv drucuisti
everywhere. Miiw Joanna James met with success

in her rendition of the soprano solos- int'or medical advice absolutely free. "OFthe enntatu, "The Lady of Slinllott,'
presented by the high school chorus

write today to the Medical Dept., 256
Swift Laboratory, Atlanta, Ga, s H A A IC I

m. B &1 1 W .aasaasw B -under the direction of Lena Helle Ita-- ,

tar at Sulem, last Thursday. She was VfVf fa fffnTATiifiaWELCOME GRAND LODGE 1. 0. 0. F.
soloist for the entire cantata and sang
in fino style and interpretation. Miss; alio wTO JrQ ii Q 1WOlames is a (Hipular soloist among tno .

younger sot. She was later chosen as
'leading lady and filled the parts with
great credit In both the "Mikado" AVE ARE GLAD YOU CAME AND HOPE YOU WILL BE BEFORE YOU GO. ANYTHING WE CAN

DQ TO MAKE IT MORE PLEASANT FOR YOU, JUST SAY THE WORD.
nnd "The Chimes of Normandy."
Miss James is a student of Miss Min-nett-

Magors of this city, and oon
will be presented in recital. 'Portland
Oregonian.

An event of grout interest this year
wns the dancing party given iby Miss
Phyllis Walker in honor of the Ceeel-in-

Music club members and friends
at the home of her parents, Mr. nnd
Mrs. J. H Walker, li7( North l.'Uh
street. Tho rooms presented tho ap-

pearance of a veritable fairyland. The
Hvinir room was decorated with feath
ery ureena and wisteria, intermingled

if .

i 4-- ;,
1 1

with dainty Japanese lanterns, while
It he dining room was done in yellow I

I
and green, presenting a delightful back
ground for the evening frocks in pa
tel shades. The music was furnished
bv Mrs. A. II. Johnson pianist, and

Men's Summer Shoes
That are classy in appearance, new in style and cut comfortable,

serviceable, yet economical

Quality
At a price was our aim in selecting those new shoes in both browns
and blacks, tastefuJy made and amply moulded on custom designed

model, assures perfect fitting and correct lines.
The Browns in Kid and Calf at $1:5.50 down to $6.00
Blacks from $13.00 to $5.00 either English or round toe lasts. The
heavy service shoes range from $8.00 to $:.95.

Mr. Pickett, bnn.iosnt. Punch and choc-

olates were served between dancea and
to those enjoying the games. At a lata

Ax BS

i"CLOVE riTTlNC- - ,JJ
5?W 4V

hour delicious refreshments were nerv-

ed bv Mrs. Walker. Those enjoying
Ihe affair were Helen Carey, Marion
Kintnon. Florence Elgin, Frances
I lodge, Juneatte Junes, Lola Millard,
l.ncile Moore, Moble Marcus, Mit'ta
Tillinghast, Josephine Torrey of Port-

land, Catherine Vincent, Ruth Wech-ter- ,

Givtrude West and the hontess
I'hvllis Walker, Frank Chapman, Ihilph
Craig, Harold lny, Frank JHeka.bnh,
Asel Eoff, Ralph Emmons. Evan- Jones
Willnrd Marshall. Rosiert Notson, Ralph
Hamilton, Earl Hhaffor, Paul taley,
Kenneth Wilson, Ralph Wilson.

Oxfords $11.50 to $8.00

Wear Thompson's
Fitting" Corsets

The new models have a distinct advantage over all
other corsets. They can Ik? worn with absolute safetyto health, insuring comfort and preservation of yourown natural figure. These new models are effectivem producing that supple nature figure now the de- -

A most interesting piano recital was:
given last Saturday afternoon by a
numlier of the young students of Elma
Weller, at her studio, WCi North L'b-- 1

crty street. Clever work was done uv
....1. ...... It- - tk mmiuirv i.rk amt elar- - for civ. -.j
it v of tone was very noticeable in the j

w.iing players. Little Teddy Schmidt.,

i V iUO,"u'" fmm '"'s 1 iw, easy movement of thebody because of their scientific yielding construction
live year oia son oi r. uu ......
Frank Schmidt, wow the admiration of

all the friends and students by hi'
first rendition of piano, solos as au
entbrvo piauist. Following are the

us nt th Piiiiils Julia Elvin, Ion- -

Our now athlet ic. fr.in liin ..I.,.:.,
And this does not interfere with their being neat, dressy, stylish ,fit the boy's feet, his

Eye and "Dad's Pocketbook."
Brown Calf English or Round Toes , $1.63 to $:,.85 Black Calf English or RoundToes $150 to $:.00; Brown Army Shoes $4.50 to $4.

top model is popular with votingwomen and those f i,NiU,
A splendid corset at a low cost.
White Itintiste ci rj

ald Courja le. Teddy Schmidt, Velma

Tsvlor JHinnie shafer, Raymond Bone-stw-l,

i)orothy lluehawn, IHdno Hunt.-Hill-

CiipieT, tlwenihdyn Jarman, Al-- j

berta Bohrnstedt, Mildred Roberts, An-- ,

lWev. Helen Vrelcr. Iconise Tour- -

Brocaded ("otiel. fti.'h'""'.V.i

The Soon Stay is a new feature In
corset making, it's advantage is
added strength where it is needed
without encumbering the garment.
You will find these in sevorr.l
of our numbers at .$1.85 to $1.15

Stout women will find an csecplion-all-
good line of heavily honed

double skirted Cotiel corsets at. $4 00

bix - 11.85
For those who prefer r l. i intocorset, our line will meet with jade, Aletia Hunt, Marvin Headrieka. i

I inis Nuna. Julia I Rue, Lois Tay- -
approval at 12.25 U 8a.s

lor and ElixalM'th Fnirehilds.. i

Mi it,-.- . ilin has rctureed from

attending the Sunday schiol at Corval- -

Tennis Shoes or Oxfords in

Black or White

$liO to 95cH.&W.
Black or Brown Bk

Curing Shoes,

$165 and $235

i ,

Mr. and Mrs. John Trnoder of Port

waists have no superiors.
They are favorites with
girls, misses and women of
all ages. We cany complete
lines.

land were week end guests of Mr. and
Mr. W.ll.nm Kiirvk- - Mr. and Mrs.
TrAi-- l. r re fnriiier Sub-nnte- and were
wetcoiiied. duriuir their brief visit. tV

a host of friends.


